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Comt was very s'inily attended lutt

lo liinl hc the New lHda at Mrs. A.
K. I hs.

The oj sters arc now having their lull

c; nir.2.

New Fall H:ii9 and Ilonni't. at Mrs. A.
i:. I U s.

Aa.l now 1'nel.u-- t roses ol summer are
l.nir.in;.

Oct fsm.trs are harvesting the buck- -

Le:it croj.
Siiiiduv-sciioo- l Metiies are about over

ll.i season.

Ohio

nIl

liuv vottr Fl.-u- r at the Flour Depot of
( '.'k"& Keerits.

I.ts ot .now and U j'roplie-i- n

lor it winter.

Api'les are reported plenty in the sortth

i ait of ll.e county.

liuv "iir t.rass Set-el- i:nd Fi.--h at the
Flour of t'ook & Deeiiis.

Sjuirrel hunling i in orler, and every
rusty old firelock is bluzingaway.

No person desiring to be well intornieel
l:ott!d lc without a county pnir.
The weather is becoming oxd and

hraring. in the mornings and
evenings.

brave una is who is not afraid to
wear old clothes until he alford to buy
n. w. All editors arc tienKfl.
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It l reKirted that the pumpkin crop
will lie almost a total failure in some sec-

tions of the county this season.

Ir. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist. Xa
S".l l'enn Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa. Fye,
Fir, Throat ud Catarrh

The corn Is rejxirled to be injured for
the want ol rain at the time most needed.
The crop w ill fall far short of an avciae
one.

Save money bv buying the Knanucd
Iron Water Tubing from W. II. Plait,
w ho w ill furnish nud fit it all kiies and
lengths.

I have received an assortment of Silk
ami Velvets, Satins and Silks
tor 1 tress Trimming, which I will sell at

city price.
Mks. A. . I'uu.

Sit days (4 the week he's invisible,
an 1 on the seventh he's incomprehensi-
ble." was 1 tic account a disralisfied old
l.uly gave of I;cr pastor and his iiimtstra-
ti' HIS.

I'arrarti IakI llr!
I can furnish you with cither the Plain,

Tu nneled, or Galvanized Wrought Iron
Water Tubing ol any size or length.

W. II. Platt.
There is no brighter moment in ths life

"! a young lady or rentleiu-a- ot r; than
wlieu the happy discovery is maile that
they at least can balance a pair of eye-:li's-

im their nose w ithout siuinlin;
The law tiermittinc the shooting of

v'luirrels, upland and grass plover went
into fleet on the 1st inst. Pheasants can
lie shot alter the 1st of October, and ral-I'i- is

and quails after the 15th of Ortolier.
The law lorbids catching trout and salmon
alter the latof September.

Ir. W. V. Fundenlierg-- Oculist and
Aurist, from C'uniberliind, JId., is now
topping at the 'tJlade House," where all

tlim .tillering from diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat can consult him.
Ail consultations free ! OSce uouis from
tl a. it to 3 r. M.

1 have recieved an assortment of Ladies'
Children's and Men's Underwear, and a
larce assortment of Fancy (.roods. Notions,
Trimmings, Hosiery, and Zephyr, n

and other Wools, all of" w hich I
a i'l all cheap.

II as. A. K. I'm..
In a.lcksM-- t of G l.L.v X SfU

nu-- Soap Is the ruling purifier. Ladies
use it to remove defect of the complex
ion, slid persons troubled w ith eruptions
or other irritations of the skin are proiUit
!y ruri-- by it

Sk1 I i)-
- all Druggists.

Hill's IIaik ad Wuiskku Dye,
lliaek or Brow n. 50 cent.

Yor vistClke that Cottn. "With
Miiloh s Consumption Cure vou can cure
vimrsflf. It has established ihe lart that

"nmuip'.MMi can be cured, while for
t oughs. Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Astliliia. and all discaaa tit Throat and
1. ungs, it is alwolutely without an equal.
Two a,,, w ill relieve vour child of Croun

is phwant to uke smi perfectly harmless
l the yonngeat child, ait.1 no mother can
afford to be without it. Vou can use two
thirds of a bottle and if what we say ia not
true we will return! the price paid. Price
KKts .Victs. an! f 1.00 per bottle. It your
l ungs are sore or thest or lawk lame use

ii'.a s Porous Plaster. S-l- by Geo.
" Iknford, Somerset. Pa.

Rave you Dyspepsia, arc you Const
have you Vellow skin. Loss of

ci'IPV""- - A'"'' ' flen't fall to ueus Si STEM VITALIZE!!, Illpuaranttd to relieve you, and will you
COIltinUe tO Ml!r. r lli.n wn 1 .1 I

Ti. .Iew"" I'erfume "HACKME- -,
. r'cn and fragrant, try it. SuJd

. lien lord, Somerset, Pa.
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j The eilllccrs ol the AffricnlttirJ Snticty
an: banzuiue uihi we (XuieiiU'in oi Uiis
year wiil be the liest ever held liv tie 8.1.
cirty. All the prrpara'.iuns with this end in
view have laet-- comp'etetl, and it only re
mains to he svwa how well the people oi the!
county appreciate the efforts ol these gentle- - ever utensil required lor the making: of
men in their behalf. Governor II art ran ft
hag signified his intcn'.ion or being in

and pmlxiMy deliver an ag-
ricultural address in the afternoon of the
second day, while the (Mil Fellows of the
county w ill contribute their shore to the
pleasures of the occasion by 'v'n3 a
gr.iu.t street lar.iilc;. Witii so many new
snd attractive features and ths well-ar- -

I pwiiiutn list, we cantvst see why
tlm cn.wd bhoulj not bu the l;ir;;ebt ever
gathered in Somerset. The Fair begins
Wednesday, S"tteinlier 2."i. aud will con-
tinue until the freeing of the 27th.

Bf.dfoud The Repub-
lican county conventiou assembled at lied-fird- .

September S, and nominated the fol-

lowing ticket : Assembly, W. J. Lingen-tcltc-

Abraham II. Hull; Assoeuto Judge,
II. . Kline; Protbonotarv, H M. Alsip:
Register and Recoriet, Joseph II. Grif-fil- h;

Sheritr, Captain d. S. Muiiin; Treas
urcr, Jarr-- E. Shires; District Attorney,
J. 11. Longnccker; County Commissioneia,
Lewis IJniwninsr, 'William tigers; Di-
rector of Poor, Alvy Williams; Auditors,
Jacob Z. Replogle,"Adam Snyder; Coro-
ner, George W. Lutz. Convention de-
clared for D. S. Elliot for Senator, with
power to appoint his own conferees.

In the matter of the assignment of J. O.
Kimmel & Sons to H. L. Baer and J. O.
Ogle, the assignees declined the trust
Petitions were presented . by the creditors
and by the assignees to the Court fir the
apiMiintment tif other assignees, which

some discussion; when, by agrec-me-

ot assignor and a number of cred-
itors, the original assignees were retained;
whereupon, on mition of John H. L'hl,
Eei., the declination of Slessrs. Uacr and
Oiil was striekea from the record. Col.
John R. Edie, W m. M. Sehrock, and Wm.
P. Kooser were appointed as appraisers.

AstiAVEt). Some how or other, the
Democracy having lain down with dogs
don't appear willing to get up with the
lleas. Here is Wi!s Hartzell, for instance,
who is Secretary of the Democratic com-
mittee, who was anxious to have a sore- -

i head Greenback ticket in the field, didn't
know, (or is ashamed to acknowledged,
up to Wednesday that the Democracy had
swallowed the ticket. It is a
hard dose to swallow, Wils, but lie a man;
If those fJlows ain't ashamed of yon
Democrats, you needn't be ashamed of
them.

The Tournament, to take place on the
second day, promises to be one of the'
most interesting features of the Fair. The
managers. II. S. Endsley, and Geo. R.
Scull, w id do ail in their power to make it
a C'i;n'te success; but this they will be
uiiali!.. to do unless they meet with the
hear' of a number of the
voir :g gentlemen and ladies. Let every
young lellow in the county, who has a
horse, and is able to ride him, signify his
willingness to take part by dreipping a
postal to tne uianagcrs.

ur tieichlior, the senior editor oft lie
l!c..orrjt, returned from his trip to Ken-
tucky list week, and evidently drank by)
much or too little of Kentucky's famous
Ihiurhon whisky. Too much, it "Our
State, district, and county ticket, with the
exception of Senator, is before the peo-
ple." Else, w hy did lsc ceclcct to hoist
the ticket ut the head o! his columns?
Too little for purposes, if he
was ashamed til the ticket his uncle bos
consigned to his advocacy. Which r

A Sohmset CorxTV Victim. M.ss
Annie McKeczie, daughter ol Joseph

of Greenville, and a member tl
the Sisters of Loretta, died in the Siuth of
yellow fever w hile in the discharge ot her
duties as a nurse. The sympathies of our
community are w ith thealllicted relatives.
She died in the line ot her duty, a noble
oflering to tiie convictions of hei con-

science. .V i rulitie ConmtrriaL

Every business man should do business
in a business way, anil provide himself
with billheads, letter-heads- , statements,
tic. These we can now fucnith in the
In -t of style, and for very or quite
w hat is usually paid tor the blank paper;
mid. Icsitlts the convenience of such
blanks, thev are a good advertisement for
n br.simss.

It is only a year or two since everybody
was holding on to silver money. JNow it
a person expends a half dollar and hands
a five dollar bill to be changed, he will lie
likely to receive a pocket full of quarters
and ten cent pieces. Many ol the iarn.ers
keep the smalt notes with the greatest
care, and can hardly be prevailed on to
part with them.

No w is the lime lor gathering the finest
varieties ot terns for the ornamentation of
parlors and drawing rooms during the
miner months. lion t disturb the hornet s
residence vet or you will soon perceive
that they are "at home." Wait until the
frost has nipped the insects before you at
tempt to carry on tue nest,

Every newspaper man will appreciate
the follow ms from the Alt. Jlollv, IS. J.,
Mirror, 'if uo one else does: "Get yaur
printing done where you please it 10 yonr
right but please do not, after spending
your money elsewhere, come to the .Vir- -

rr office begging free focal notices. It
isn't business. It isn't decent,"

Turpentine is recommended as a disin
fectant, not only for yellow fever, but ma-

larial poison of any and every character.
Put plates, saucers', and bowls ot tnren-tin- e

on tables aud elsewhere in your house,
aud you can laugh at disease while you re
main within the sphere or influence of
that volatile liquid.

A recent letter from the Adjutant Gen
eral's Office states that the reorganization
of the National Guard will take place as
so n as possible. The ' inspections will
not take place until late in the tall, say the
last of October or the hrst ot November,

The statement made by J. O. Kimmel
& Sins for the lienefit of their creditors
shows their assets Uf be 73,000 against

ii:!,00 liabilities. We tjndertanathat
the firm claims that they can jiay dollar
for dollar for every cent of their indebted-
ness

A man passing along Main street the
other night struck his nose against a lamp
post. "I wish that post was in h 1,"
said he. "Belter wish it was somewhere
else," saiJ a bystander, "yon night run
against it again."

Arrangements are being made to solicit
contributions from our citizens for the
yellow fever sufferers in the Southern
States. Committees will be appointed
some time during the day. Let every one
contribute his mite.

The young man ol "true moral cour- -

atre," sokcn of some few weeks ago in the
I'diiorrat, took bis departure lor t.le:er s
Ridge Academy, where he has been at-

tending scbooffor the past year, on Mon-

tis v last.

AVc were show n on Wednesday of last
week, by Iter. Luccock, a peach, raised
on the farm of Daniel Augustine, in Ad-

dison township, weighing nine aud one-bal- l

ounces. . ,

"Vou never miss the water till the well
runs dry," is being fully amplified in this
vicinity. The general com plaiut all over
tow n is of wc'Js being dry. ij.

Tucker Pisel ahowed us a string on
which were fifteen pray squirrels, which
he and his nephew, Kiotc McGrifT, had
shot one day of last week.

Air. Ned Kiernan started for Lancaster
one day of last week for the purpose of
attending the Franklin anJ Marshal Col-

lege at that place. ,

The sanitary condition of our streets is
not such as good citizens should desire.
Garbage should cot be thrown in the
streets and alleys.

We Lad the pleasure of attending a
meeting ot the Normal Literary Society
last Friday cveninf , and found it quite in-

teresting. , ,

jn such ler in as these. Price 10 eta and ' Episcopal services w ill be held iu the
Jets. Sold by Geo. W. Iieaford Som I Gool Teniplars" hall, Friiluy evening,

fsct. Pa. September W, le7tt, at 7 o cfot k.

F6k Sale. A gixal single LarrtJ sJiot-gu- n.

Will be sold very cheap for cash.
Inquire at this oflice.

. Ectteo. Instruction! ff 'ajr.Jnjr
ana Jd.i!;in'j liuuer. I tie oircc'.iocs ana
instructions given below will prove of es--
enii&i Ix aetit to tiinDUtacturcrs 01 cotter

it (irefuliy noted ud followed:
firmly MoutUirersuoulJ vt

oilier is Clean auu in goou orucr, as ciewu-linc-itt

certainly adds greatly to making of
prims ot.;ct, ana lira naoti csn easnjr oc
acquired.

"xmniVg Butler thou'nl be worked suf-fic- ic

otly to take out all the btnter milk,
and care ahould be taken not to ,et the
cream staud too hjnj. w hile impreiper salt-
ing o haa S"niechiug to do with the
keeping qualities. Theee points, although
appuariui; Lruliug, are more noticeable af-

ter the butter has gone through second
hands. As shipment, although being
forwarded perlectly sweet, sometimes, and,
in fact, very often happens to be the case,
arrive sour and rancid and being easily
remedied 6lould . receive proper uttcu
lion. The best salt should always be used

Ashlon's factory filled Dairy is most
generally used.

Thirdly Parties should be careful and
pack butter uniform in color, and should
iiarticularly remember the tact thai streak
ed lots no matter how sweet and choice

cannot be brought in competition with
lots uniform in color; the latter always
commanding t much quicker sale at a fair
p:einium,and in every way compensating
dealers for their extra labar and care.

Fourthly Jars and pail should be
avoided for packing purges as much as
possible, ttie lormer costing mure ireigui,
besides being a pcclagc not easily han-
dled. In handling at the stations and ex
press ollices, and tven in forwarding Jars
and pails are often placed on top of each
other, and as there are no covers lor pro-

tection, the quality is materially damaged
by defacement, and the price is considera
bly lessened. However, jars should be
abolished as they are never taken by ship-
pers, but entirely await the call ol local
consumers and retailers, for whom they al-

ways arrive in excess, nnd mast be placed
asiiie for a more favorable opportunity;
perhaps to be taken by parties engaged in
repacking, who, however, will nut buy
them except at a large discount. Tubs
and firkins should be used exclusively,
but in tabs some discrimination is made.
The Eastern ash and spruce labs are taken
in preference to Others, on account of their
neater appearance, though some panics
use home-mad- tubs, which they cUitn
answer their purpose. Another icasjn
why these tubs are becoming more in fa-

vor on the part of dealers is the fact that
they sell woro readily to shippers, and
parlies can also more readily agree on tare,
if a certain make of tub it used to w hich
they aieaccustumed. Tlicretoro, tubs and
firkins are recommended to be the most
desirable, and, in the end, the most eco-

nomical package used. t, ,..
VrtAv In tmekinj. puttie: should he

careful to soak their packages well befbre j

using, and be careful to pack their Witter
solid, completely Oiling luC packages, aud
spread a piece of clcao, new, bleached cot-

ton cloth over it, dipped in brine, neatly
tucked in at the edes, so thut, when re-

moved, it will not cb.mae;a apiiearunoe.
i.nMy Another fact which we w:sn ;o

call the attention of farmers and makers of
. .. . , .i . ., . t. i i I .1 .

10 liiai mey siiouiu uuj mi(Duller and pack their ew u butter
iu oi urinal packages, so as hi. do away
with country pcond-hande- repacking
buaiiKS, which causes so iaut.li' lrca'aeii

. - - -
butter.

Poison I.N A Pkacii St'OSIi. The
Aiiuriiun says: "A iatul case of

iKiisouing by peach stones, which is noted
in the French papers as having lecently
occurred in Paris, should serve as a warn-
ing to families iu w hich children arc al-

lowed to look after themselves tor hours
at a time. Probably very few .adults
thcuiselve--s know how poisonous psach
stones are. The victim of the recent ac-

cident in Palis, secreted 1he stones of a
numlaer of peat has, and, obtaining a ham-
mer, when left oloue, broko them ojien
and ste them; the result was that he was
fatally poisoned by hydrocyanic (prussic.
tchl. Since the peach" (season is now upon
us, it is well to explain the quantity of
poison the pencil stone possesses. Writers
oi toxicology state that one ounce ot the
kernels contains alKiut one grain ol pure
prnsfic acid, and this quantity, it is well- -

known, is suthcient to kill any nlu!t er-

gon. Even two-third- s of a grain has oft
en proved fatal, and, indeed, may well be
regarded as a fatal dose lor nov c.tM.

Sweet Sixteen We dou't hear near
ly so much raving as we used to about
"sweet sixteen," says an exchange, but
the sentimental infatuation about it stiil
exists to a certain extent American girl
at sixteen, csecially in the North, are not
usually attractive to men. 1 hey are neith
er one thing nor the other. They lack the
ingenuousness, freshness and freedom of
girls, and they are without the grace,
tact, and charm of women. They arc
very prone to be awkward, indefinite, Bil

ly, and they are very rarely pretty, how-
ever much promise they may give of prct-tines-

Their thin features, uncouth man-nci- s,

extreme and un
conquerable tendency to giggle will ren-

der them prosaic enough. If he will
wail two or three years he will see into
what a splendid butterfly the poor, plain
chrysalis has developed. Eighteen, nine
teen, or upward may be as sweet as he
chooses to make it

The following is taken from the Cumber-
land Md, Daily Timet and AUtnitnuiii,
September 9, 1S7S.

Last Saturday Dr. W. F. Fundcnl-erg- ,

the well know n oculist and aurist of this
city, assisted by Drs. i li. 1 arsons and
Geo. B. Fundenberg, operated upon Miss
I .aura Michaels, of Morgan county West

a., lor tiie removal ol ner leltcye. hen
quite young Miss M. was so unfortunate
as to lose the sight of her eye from some
lye being thrown into it Recently the
sight of the other one began to get dim.
which nccessilatect the removal ot the in
jured one to save the sound one. The op
eration was entirely successful, the patient
returning home In a few weeks
an artificial eye can be inserted. In con-

nection with the above, we might say that
Dr. F. has performed a large number of
similar operations lately and has been al
ways perfectly successful.

Programme for the Normal Literary
Society, evening, September ia,
1878:

Declamation, Russcl t'fil; reading.
rhii-la- Schnitk; recitation, Fina Conrad;
oration. Prof. S. I. Trent; referred ques-
tion "Who is the author of Lochinvar's
Ride.' and give a short biography" Grif
fin ('rouse; regular debate, affirmative,
M. .1. Pritts, Kate Sehrock; negative, J.
A. Boyle, Hatlic Stutzmau JitmheJ.
That fear has greater influence over man
than hope.

Reading of Avrmat lunette, Miss (fora
Sehrock.

Reading of sentiment roll. Secretary.
Remarks of critic, A. J. Colhorn.

HabveT C. MrssELJiAN,
President.

A. TbenT, Secretary.

"I'ln a resting !" said a tramp yesterday
to a person who interrogated biui. "This
is mr vocation. 1 be goods w hieti l man
ufacture are now out of season." And he
took off the rim of his bat, through which
his hair protruded like a I'rince-of-Wale- s

riluine. In the inside was pasted a piece
of paper, bearing the date "M-v- 8, 1 two-- one

p. X." "That," saul he cheerfully.
"is the next eclipse or the son. Shall sell
the rest of my smoked glass then." And,
with an enterprising air, he resumed his
vocation.

The following letters will be sent to the
dead letter office if not called for by Octo-
ber 1, 1878.

Berkey Elizabeth, McGorean Frank,
lied Charles, Lewis Mattic, ;

Dallett Morris. Latz Wm.,
Gilson Daa'L care Red Charles,

of Ii. J. Baty, Rttich P. A--.
Krcinbrook Henry, Walters Samuel A.
Madore John W.,

A. C. Davis,
Pofetniastcr.

Cax't Pkeacii Good. No man can do
a good Job ol work, preach a good sermon,
try a lawsuit well, doctor a patient, or
write a good article when he feels miser
able and dull, with sluggish brain and un
steady nerves, and aone should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can be
be so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. See "Proverbs" in
another column. ,

Best Ecok roit Evertbodt. The
new illustrated euilion of Webster's Dic-

tionary, containing three tltousand ea-- .

gravings, is the tVf bout for everybody
that the press baa produced in the present
century, and shoui-- i be regarded as indis
tacnsable to the well regulated Iwme, read
ing room, library, and place oj btsincaa.

(r'oiiit Era. i

Vrt.'ilT l'BOt'EantSO?. John I). Roddy
for himself, as well na for the usn of i.
It'igU Urahim, David Gi'son, and Jcui-i-

Miller, vs Charles Earnest aud SauiueJ I).
IX-lp- , defendants, and Mia. Vivian Irvio,

that Executrix of Yivun Irvin, .leccied, and
C. If. Wol. terre ftenant, Scir. Fa. Sur.
Mortjrae; jnry return a viruict for defend-
ants.

George H. CoiTrotU & Co vs Isaiah
Flick, admiiiistnitor of Isiiic Flic's. Ar-pe-

by defcr.dantjs; jury return a verdict
- plainlilla for ?."o l"..
Girorgc W. FlifK ra .TtLiU Eraot. seir.

fa. sur., tueehinii-'- s Hen: Jury rclutu a
verdict for pl.tiutiff for the sura off'J! VI.

S. A. Friedline vs Je;ah Erant, seir. la.
sur., iueeha;iie lieu, cleiemiaut confesjei
judgment to piamtiti lor tiia sum ot
f 1U7 95.

Wm. ware vs Jacob Pooriti'icu, appeal;
defendant confesses Judgment lor 57.

John ;. KenuarilanJ t,iail.tuliH wile,
to Uie use of the said E'.iz'ilie.h vs Freder-
ick Durr. cata callcJ, and defoudnt iu
op:n court coulesscs judgment tor costs.

Thomas licaru vs --Noali uoucrt, ee- -

sumpsit; jury return a verdict for plain-U- U

lor fti5 J

Samuel .rtoss. and ( vrus Kyman,
Executors ot Ann Maria Zerlos. vs John
Shaler, debt; jury return' a .verdict for
plainlilis for ipllll 42.

Josmh ililler, vs Jotin ). i.Ou.iy. as
sumpsit; iury return a verdict lor pUmml

All the ether cases. on the list were : ti
er continued, distonliirjod, si'Ukd or dis
missal.

The follow ing resolutions of ' respect
were passed by the Tabor Sund
on the death ot Cinderella UoHuian:

WheiiEas, It has seemed good to Al-

mighty God, the giver of life, to remove
from our Sunday-school- , on the 13th day
of August, 1S78, Cinderella Hoffman, u
sister ot ours in the faith of Jcsit? Christ,
therefore,

llcolce:i, That la th-- j dea'h of (huder-ell- a

HoK'uiati cur school has lest a faithful
scholar, aud the community one of its
brightest young women.

KetoUcd, That while we deeply fed
the irreparable lose of our sister, and sad-- 1

ly miss her iu the school room, we also
sympathize with the bereaved family and
friends in the great bss which we and
theiy have sustained.

llcaohcd, 'I hat she was called from a
good home on eartu to a butler one in
heaven, she is now missed in the lutnily,
in the church, in tue Sunday school, ana
iu the large circle of friends. May the be
reaved familv find comfort tu the words of
cur Lord Jesus Christ. "She is not dead
but sleepelh."

lii iolced, That a copy of these rcsolu
turns be sent to the bereavei. family, and
that they be published in our church p".per
aud also in our county papers.

A.UASD.V C. WI.NTEKS,
Nancy E. Bowman,
Katie S. Ankiisy,
S.Vliin J. HOBNLIt,

Committee.

Mii.KOiiD Item-!- . The farmers arc busy
in this vicinity doing their till seeding,
for which it is most too dry. It is said
that Soine grain h :s been up un.l li with-
ered away.

Apple butter boilings are cumin.
Some have boiled already. Apple.

oa.
arc

ccrtrcc in some p'aoes.

The new bridge across the river near
Casse'iman will soon,be completed and then
we can go to town and back in cur bug-
gies with pleasure.

The noise of Mr. Tilman Rector's Cham-
pion threshin-- ; machine U heard in the
land, and it pleases every one that hears
it. .

Mrs. Harrison Wiltrout has a sweet
pumpkin weighing about sixty-liv- e

pount's, which she iuteudj to take to the
County Fair. Thu pumpkin was raised
in 1877, end it is cow very nearly one
year since it was taken from the vine.

The Sunday-schoo- l iu the church
is doing a great work this season. People
who never saw a iSundu' --school arc our
best scholars. This is a union Sunday- -

I school, aud is held in the Luthemi church.
one mini south o, Lassciman.

The Stepping Stosh to ITkaltu.
The acquisition of vital energy is the stepp-

ing stone to health. When the system
lacks vitality, the various organs flaj in
their duty, become chronicatiy irregular,
and disease is eventually instituted. To
prevent this unhappy state of things, the
debilitated system should be built up by
the use of that inimitable tonic, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters which invigorates the di-

gestive organs, and insure the thorough
conversion of food into biood ol a nourish-
ing quality, from whence every muscle,
nerve and fibre acquire unwonted sup-
plies of vigor, an! the whole system ex-
periences ihe beneticial effect Appetite
returns, the system is refreshed by health-
ful slumber, the nerves grow strong and
calm, the despondency begotten of chron-
ic indigestion and an uncertain state of
healtli disappears, and that sallow appear-
ance of the skin peculiar to habitual inva-
lids, and persons deficient in vital energy,
is replaced by a more becoming tinge.

Briim-.- e Views. Ou a petition for per
sons to inspect the workmanship ol a
bridge built at Casselman, the Court ap
pointed Harrison Trent, Franklin Fried- -
line, and Wm. Raker.

On a petition for iversons to inspect the
budge built over Clear !!iade creek, the
Court appointed Jacob McGreger, Abra-
ham lfrubaker, and John Wilt

Oa a petition for persons to inspect a
bridge built near Daniel MooloLlcr's, in
Somerset township, the Court appointed
John Woy, Nathaniel Dickey, uud Joel
Smith.

Oa a petition for persons to inspect a
bridge erected over Laurel Hill creek, ihe
Court appointed L. C. Colborn, surveyor,
Thomas Reylor and Joseph Commins,
viewers.

Wonm Its WcinnT tt? Gold. Un-

doubtedly the greatest modern discovery
in medicine is DaCosta's Radical Cure for
dysiepsia, sick headache, sour stomach,
cosiiveness, biliousness, distress alter eat-

ing, aud all disorder! caused by indiges-
tion or a deranged liver. Its Results
are astonishing, and sure relief is
guaranteed in every case where it is faith-
fully used. It tones up the stomach, regu-
lates the liver, restores the natural appe-
tite, strengthens the delicate and expels all
morbid humors from the system. Ty-
phoid and bilious fever might, in alm'rst
every case, be prevented by its timely use.

1 rial size y. cents, .targe sizes oO cts.
and One Dollar.

A very few doses will relieve, aud a lit
tle ierscverancc will core.

For sale by G. W. lien ford, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which is perfectly sate.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Costs 25 cents. Try it

An Astonishing Fact. A large pro
portion of the American people are to day
dying from the effects of DyspepsU or dis-

ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjovment and usefulness as
it ought to be. 1 here is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and yonr triends, and try one
bottle or Green s August Flower. l our
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot
tles ot Ibis medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. Vou can buy a
samp. e bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses w ill relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent

Dr. Van Dvke's StLPnfu Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specialty, and
world w ide reputation for curing skin dis-

eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment He has accom-
plished this desirable result ia the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
ths merits of whi 'i arc Bpokcn of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 23 cents, by mail, 35
cents a bos; 3 cakes CO cents., by mail,
75 cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street. Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold hy all Druggists.

This from as exchange is good advice :

"Habitual promenading of the street by
young girls, and the counting of the stars
by corner loalcrs is injurious to a good
reputation." A little gum on the back of
this paragraph will enable parents to stick
it oa the lexiking-glas- s.

, - -

v A large drove ot cattle pass-- 1

rif tlimnrvli iavh on Ihplr wfiv T'.nfit nn I

Monday inorning. ; .

The ravages ot the yellow fever contin-
ue to be terrible. As yet there is no
cbttpgc for the better. It u horrible.

MAURI Kl.
REAM Si EICUEIi. September 1, j t''13. c, ai u.e rusioeneff oi uie m u s uei tin. .n n

rents in Shanksville, bv Rrrv. J. y. ,f For ",v "
finherger. Mr. F. P. 'iCxsu to Miss Etta' S ' hefe
S.X'icher, Uth of Siine-.rs- Pa c..uv.rsi. cri aruopjr

lithe.
A L? IT CUN" R A D J 'v 20. lSTSl ir

1V Rer. B. Knerper, Mr.
Mes A. Cunrad, foih
MJ.

ARNOLD MAHANV
173, by the same, Sir. Y,

.Miss R.. Sla'.iain-- , Ix.'.h
Md.

W . K. Alsnn to

. Airri:-.- t a,
. 1J. Arnold, to
of Cumberland,

CAM MEL DLXUM. Autust
167tf, by tiie same, Mr. V. Caiiirm-- to
Miss A. 'with o! Cum'H-rlun- Mary- -

1.1UU.

PLAKJv HEP.RIXG. Augusts,
1S7S, by ihe same, Mr. Samuel Plank to
Mis3 Laura Ilerrinf, lurth of AUcranv
Co., Md. " '

DIED.

MARSHALL. August SO, 1S78, Ea
renc. O.. son oi James and Marv W ir
shall, aged t years, C months, and 13
uays.
' VELLER. la Berlin, xVugUst 2D, 1S7S,

Levi j. ciicr. azeu vears. it montL
and 12 days.

k ; Anoint 'i isra no.
Pino Hill, of diphtheria, Henry M.' only
ctiiid ex William ana v,amanuc Jiiltner,
agtt! y years, ana uays.

LYNN. August 9. 187S. in Clark
county, Iowa, Wm. J. Lynn, aged
years. The deceased was formerly a resi-
dent of Somerset county.

Ol R PUILAHEI.PIII.V LrTTEE.
Ej Our Own Special Corrcspundcnt.

Pill LADELrillA, Sep. ?, 1S7S.
Kpitos IIeiiald. Thousands of

paop'.e here are thanking tbo ttara
tua. the weather is frctttn'r bsarable.
Tto nights ere cool and the days aro
end'arable, and pcoplo arc flockiD
back from tbo eea snore and the
eoaatry, end lie tr.crcLsnla bctria to
lock saaiila and pleasant instead of
cloorav and sour. It was for a while
anjibing but enlivening to hold con-

versation with any of our busincoS
people, for tbej ail stuck their Lands
into empty poekeU and taikcd about
hard times till you couidn t keep frcm
feeling cpui'.e blue.

Nut thcro is a notable increase of
activity. Dray loads cf great boxes,
express wagons full of bales of good.-"-,

car loads of mcr of all kinds
ara to be seen in the principal streets,
jottiiug cacn other, and in the stores
all are busy unpacmng and rearrang-
ing for tie opening of the fall trade.

I venture to say from present in-

dications, that ths fail trade i:i dry
goods aud millinery will far exceed
that of any season far five years.

The theaters cemmeceo to open.
The Wa!nut has been open two
weeks. Tbey are playing a very com-
ical and good piece called the

just now, and that will be
followed by other novelties ail the
seasoa through. The Arch Street
Theat3r opens neit week with the
Dilly Kmmerson Minstrels of Califor-
nia fame, and I can say in advance
that they nr8 first class like every
thing else from CaUornia. tarn- -

croaa' Aiiasireis coaimtnca tno za ot
September, one' without doubt will
bo crowded, as it always has been
whenever there wa3 aiylLiug going
on there. I have been lour time3 to
that place, and never got in yet, for
there was only "atand.ng room" lef;,
and you are obliged to get your ticket
three or four days ia advance.
know, however, iru reports o
frieads, that there is wore fun to bo
eottea ou; of an evening there, than
anv ether like place ia ,ho city, aad
probabiy ia the world, and it is ul
wars chaste ana reuoeel, which ua- -

fortunately cannot be. said of all
minstrel performances, and Carncros3
peculiarly aivcet tenor voice charms
all.

The Museum, always a favorite
place of miae, although not the most
aristocratic, will open tcry so-i-a. li
had a very bid season ia the summer,
and was forced to dote, but will
hope do beier this fail. This theater
kept to popular prices when the
others all changed from one to two
dollars for admission aad think had
much to do wilh pulling down all the
prices.

There was a sort cf combination
performance at lie Academy of Mu
sic Saturday, wherein many ot our
greatest stars played. It was in aid
of the Actors' Order of Friendship,
and the bouse was jammed

The Chestnut theater is not yet
0D?n. bat it is expected that their
season will bo very brilliant, aa they
have eino cf the best h'ozk. companies
extant, and tho pttfe.'taad admirable
manner in which thev mount their
play, and the exactness and conscious
ness of every person connected with
the theater in the performance of
their duties, and the esmiiske music
which they always furnish, makes
this theater the best liked by all
classes cf any in Philadelphia.

There are a number of minor
theaters here, but they are all cf the
variety cla? s, and do not merit special
mention.

Lectures ore promised by the score,
and other intellectual entertainments,
so that the people here will not lack
for amusements.

If all ihe enterprises ia the ' weild
that are gottea op atid carried on
simply and solely for people's amuse-
ment, were completely suppressed
simultaneously, what aa awfully dull
old world this would seem, and how
many persons would be impoverish-
ed, thrown out of employment and
made criminals throagh necessity,
and what a stagnation to a long list
of industries, supported entirely upon
the demands made by these very
places, that the ultra religionists
abuse so. And would the money
that is invented in the amusement
bdsiotfa, with all its ramifications, do
any more good if.it were put into
churches aud relig'ous books than it
doeB now ?

1 think as the mat .er stands ia the
l:h century, the theaters do just as
much good as the churches, aad secu-

lar books as tench as religious ones.
Comparatively few go to church, and
almost all go to the theater; few
care for religious work?, and nearly
everybody likes novels, poetry, etc.
Therefore a good play, which teach-
es a good, moral lesson, (and few

1

I

do not) or a book, wherein vice is
wrecked and virtue triumphant,
which is largely read, will really do
the most good according to my ideas.
At any rate, theater going and book
loving people are j'ast aa good aa
those who don't do either, as far as
my observation goes. If anybody
can make ont clearly what I wanted
to say, by reading the above para-
graph, they will do better than I
can.

I think I mentioned a short time
since that the great dry goods es-

tablishment of Strawbridge k Cloth-
ier wa3 being enlarged by the addi-
tion of a tew building," and as I
passed there the other day I noticed
that it "is almost finished, and I sup
pose will be opened to the public
soon. Tots immense building now
in awe3, 1 think, the largest store ia
the city. There are several floors
d eroted to the sale of their goods,
t ma3t cover a space of at least ft
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st clauee st
Air. fttrrr a patterns as 1 did ? .

They are nude up jus: like dresses
ia ail ib'i eriidiic com.ilicfiUan of
color and form, aud t.r dut-ics- r all iho
reulia of the material of which the
Etiibhcd dre will be. They are cf
all coiors, and the paper of which
they are made represent the different
materials adopted by tho fashionable
world cf to-da- There are two
dresses that even 1 covet in my in-

most heart, 8o loveiy ia dcaig-- i and
complete ia every detail, are they.
There is just as much knife pleating
done as heretofore, and I was pleas-
ed to note tho facility wilh which
Mrs. Wagner's Ceutennial Pleater
docs the find hard do bi u.BetheoM
hand. It tho eimplcbt thinr! A KIJuISj.SL""
little girl ails and makes the pleating
mat is auerwaras sown on the dress-
es. must 8tep this rascally pen,
for when it gets to writing on fash-
ion, it will go to the end of the
chapter even though I niyuelf pre-
tend a dkdaia for faihioa which
fear do not feel. But really is a
beautiful sight to see the paoer'dress- -

03 for women, girls and children all
put together with so much caro and
taste. hen the forrjal "opouin?"
lakes place the Urgo fcloro will be
crammed with lat'.ies who take in tho
full idea of the d.'ess the lik, aad
then by gef.iag a cut pattern they
caa make the exact prototype. Those
who cannot nee the ready made pat
terns can get an idea in tho bock
cf patterns wet on demand.

I Lave bsen stiting up for two
nights in sacccpsion until day broke
and the shadows (led awav, reading
two books recently published by bl.Mer, tlierepairlnir the brl.lire

.hM.lk..ucssrs. i eicrioa iV fjrop. Uue is
called "A hear; twice won," by Mr3.
Van Soon, aad it "13 one cf fow
modera novels that have a real and
absorbing plot in it. Thirt one indeed.
Laa so much plot end under that
it leaves no chance for critieiaai until
the test word is rend. And even
then you don't care to critirisa

you Lave provea conclusively
the worth of the book, for a book is
generally judged by the interest it
excites. In that case tew would
equal this. Still if the lady writer
wishes to hear a frieaciy word cr,
not criticism but appreciation for the
good her book contaias, sLe wiil L-- r

the future eschew each phrases as
'They never lot on they know her,"

and one cr two like expressions. A
writer cannot expect to please every-
body, but is little that caa pos
sibly Lil of interesting in this book.
which makes one cf no English
placi pudding fuil of good things held
together by its own richness, and if
the proof of the pudding is in the eat- -

n?, so is the proof of thu book ia the
reading. I was tempted to outline
he plot, but I won't, so thai if any

body wants to sbirc the pleasure 1 1

reading it with me, they won't hava
half the iaieret destroyed ia ad-

vance.
Cf an ul'.ogi ther different style is

the book called, Saveli's
written by Henri Grevi'le,

said t boa French lady, and trans-
lated from the French by Mary Neal
Sherwood. I hardly know to whom
to award the most, credit for this
beautifully written story ; the writer
or the translator, for it is rarely that
a translator so comprehends her sub
ject as to be ablo to reproduce in
another tongue so that it shall read
frco from that atiHaesa which char-
acterizes so many traoslationa.
Celia Logan, who writes ao charm-
ingly, herself failed mott lamentably"
ia translating Marriage in High
Life." Nut, this book in question if,
as said, aa natural as if criginally
written ia English. Tho story is
laid in Ilusjia, and is and
tender, and abounds in Gne touches.
while the aceoery aud the daily life
of the poor people arc both faithfully. Mrtr!,'
portraved. Of course the freedom

'tVb'ale
customs

who visited Russia to Fpeak
the entire truthfulucas of picture.
Oat of small material slender

tho writer of this book has writ-
ten that holds reader
charmed to the end and leaves him
with a tender and a regret that
it is so short. The is a real
maaterprise.

I never weary of talking of a good
book, for books have been mr Eolace
and companion all life, and we
should love our bat for this
time mukt peiforce cease until
next. Olive IIabpeii

NE W A D YER TISEMENTS.

WALTER 0. TRENT,
MANCFACTUKIIR OF

CIGARS,
FACTORY SO. 7.

Cor. Main and Pleasant

SOMERSET, PA.

m.inuUeture'i ln.i tha

Finest Leaf Tobacco,
Clirarsof all styles and prices to salt all

requirements, from the cheapest to most ex-

pensive. AU my goods are selected with a view to
quality as well low Azures. I have at present
a larxe leaf tobMco or all on
band, ana win be able to manufacture at
cheaper prices than any firm la the county.

WALTER 0. TRENT.
Sept. J
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. W ADVERTISEMENTS.

jySSOLUTION NOTICE
1 hcei partncrrblp existing Nitireen
V. Kioto antl K. Ir, L this l.ay tli.ilveil

hy Biutaul eiia5cnt. A. U. r Into will rutinuA
work so to

w

on

it

plot

much
when

there

think

tuber

it

II,

Jlcrlta.

.;.

L. CVx

tftan-l- , anil llic (io..ag 01 llie nnu
haniitel Alex. Brat'flKcr, L.-.-J ,

t LOTOS. COOK.
Sep. 11 31.

Vss:u.'El:'doTl;L.
Ihe milcri!ncl Asfljmeeii J.O. Klismcl. J.

P. Mmtncl. ami J. O. Kimmel ti bun'., hen-l.j-r

frlre noii- - to all liernn owinir or la let'letl t.a
nalJ irtie tea make lmmeititatc piymuDt. is

ibwiro i ami roijuirot ton .'tile the eitate as)
IJUreiranl ol thlj n.itice cuii'.jwis

the Assliineet to prueeej tiie culieeiion ol all
tlebta by preuesa ut law.

Somerfct, 'Pa., I II. U P. A K K,sp.. ls;a ( j.o. oni.t.
Sop, 11 ArjUences.

DITOll'S NOTICE.
11. iv in been nnx'inte I AoJitnr by tlieOriihsin'

Court ol Sumcrnt Co.. la., to Uinlril-iit- the luti'l
in the hrui'ls ol Juliu 11. ailni'r.olJutm 1.
Itee.ie, itec'd., to au.t uioii,; Ihouc leirally entitlcl
thcrct't, o l hereby ginu, that 1 will (it at
my eiiii In Somerset, l'a., to difihaiye tl. unities
ol ."aid commliisioii, on Thursitay tho 31 tlsy ot
October, la7!i, at b o'clock . . K., wUen where
all iulcresietl ean atteuil.

J. G. IT,I,E,
Sep.lt . Auaitur.

DGE SALE.
1 he County Commissioners will meet on Ibe

premises, on Pn.lay iho 20tli .lay ol Septemter,
117M. at 1 GVi,M-- p. M to mnrr-Ai-t- - nr n.fl tn tbi
l"est of over

- Ht,.TmA,,l lh.,.,1.1 .... I ... t . -

tha

"A

lay

of

r.m,

imifl jvnru .til . . . ... ... ,mc i Mit,, vr.moi.-- . eai 1

stream. Propoaal recelveil on aul.l itar.
W.M.SCHfcfH'K.

Sep. 11 St Clerk.

SALE.
:Jy virtue .in ortcrof Ja!c thure will y Mloi

to snlc by public otitcrv. at the hotel of Samuel
Cutter, lu iireugh, on

Saturday, September 2i, 13S
at 1 o'clock r. x. , Ilia foal cta- - T
eicriro liruinker. vn :

No. 1. A tract "f lnnd r'taate In ittcmainlci
Twp., Siifcrset maty. Pa., coctaU:'iiir l a
c;ore or s, &J lnnj of Mre. pb irle, John
II. lcr. Dr. I.. H. Patterson ami otum.-.- .

No. 2. A!o two l.ts ot ro un.l tltuate In S:.'V.-b.w-

county al 'reatl.l, atoinin l itiils
or John H. Snyder, Win. 9. aa.l otherj,
cnlainln l acre more or less.

TKH.MS iujaie on larrmle.
JOHN II. ZI.VIMLKMA.V,

Sep. 4 Aitinu;l.-.trator- .

A

UJJLIC

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
itoic of Franklin H. ltankln.t tcolSl.a-!- Twp.,

Somerset uo., I Ci.il a, uec
letters of ailnitatstmtionontheaiTeefta'.ehar

Lur br-- n route.! to ti e an lersiened by the pp r

authority, ml lew is hereby tlven lio treire
to it to irakc se

navinir claims a.raini.1 It will present hm alnly
aut heiitlrueO. fi.rsotticmrnt to the Ailuilriulrnti.r.
at the lale ol tbo leccac.. in

Saiuriiay the l'tti .lay of Ocbaber, 117.
WILLI A.1I KLtl.,

Sep. r Administrator.

SURE REWARD.O VEAKS TO PAY FOB PAE Jl,
S4 to SIO Acre.

Berh and !IapI Land In 'nieht-.i- 'iIn Ibe nia.LIO.'i At UK lilll.M'tillUo tranil Itaplditaitd ladluui.Hailroad C ompany.
TITLK PERVECT,Siroim aoli ure cropa-plc- nlj ol ti.u-- br

ut drought-n- o t l.ineli bti" --

n noppcra.
Uunnins tremmnpure water readniarlw eom-pleat- ed

Iterouitb centre or Ihe e riant.
Send for pamphlet, English or

Ceriuan.
, Addrcaa w. o. nrcn inT,Land l ottimlaiwiviaer.CRAV3 B lPlOsnitii.

GET THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged.
Jt'Jtl Engrarias ; 1M0 Pases Uurto.

FOUR PACES COLORED PLATES
PublfjlieO by . A C. HERRIAW, Sprlntrncl.t,

.uaas.

imloisetl by

Prewntt.
(ieorsce P. M;irh.

Piti-tirec- Hillevk. John l Whittlcr.
X." L. I k . 1 1

from serfdom Las changed things Kittm ltumit, iianiei v..sut.
somewhat with the Russian peasant-- X&SSiSk,
TV. but Vet Sufficient of ther? manners aMorethnn Hriir t'olleire Preti.lentfi.

j

!

Aod toe bcl American and turoae.in Scholars.and still exists to enable ail --.,..,.,.,.,,.,,,., ,u ,.
have

the
and

plot
which the

heart
book

my
friends,

Streets,

Cljrars

grades,
the

stock One kinds
cigar

other

mos.

TaU.jw,

Snyilvr,

ami

itnlnic
Snv

Morgan

Per

Warmly

FtO'J.4

satojH'own

CI tnent Print ins, urnce. August. t'TT.
Every School aal ramily seoultl hate it lor

use atnl reterence.
"Dcirt r a milt help in trulnini chil.lrcn to bcome

iiiieiii4-n- t uacn ami women,

Several ycarji later, ami hasone-fltl- more nut
than any ottier Ulcihanarv.

rphe authotiseai authority In Courts of Jmtiee.
a. for the nicaninir of worls.

Tptymoloaies debnitiians tvar.ee
any other lalctionary.

l.T

0c

ikI fur In a of
J--
Xjeeniiinienile.1 hy I. s. chief Juntlce Walte, a
J--. -- the hignest authority tor dclinitions.''

THE BEST.
Fr Sch-iol- recommen.le.1 by State Supt'f ol ST

aiiderent States and by 5ai Colleire Pre'ts.
A tout S'J.OttO have been piai-e-il la Public

Schools hr law or by (vinaol Officer.
Cintain' Wi0 nearly three UlMi

as any o'her IMetlonarT.

Three pictures of a bli, on pare 17al, lllatmt
meanlnir of mure than IlaO woril.4.

tjile of Webster is a times aa arrant aj th3 anjubcr anlcsot Li..e)u.
ALSO

Iij

4u

A.

of

of

tli.

Webster's National I'ietorial Dictfoiiarj.
1010 Paea Octavo. 000 r.n;raTlaa;i.

Is tt not rithtly cl.iimed thitt Vustu Is

THE . ATIO A I. ST.1 DA R D.
Sep. t

TXECTTOR'S NOTICE.

tJ

It

to

Estate of Henry Berkey, Uto of Paint Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the abort estate c

been iron to I to the nmlerslimed, by the prop-
er authority, notioe Is heret.y Kiren to tb.e

taa II to make ltnme.iiii.te payment, an.l
taae harin claims aaralniit it will present them
to the un.lersiune.1, at the resilience of sni.l de.
eeaseal oa Saturday, tue at' n lar of sept, InTS.

August 21
KLV.

tzecutor.

DMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE.
tfUle of Matthew Jo.ly late of Summit

Twp.. deceased,
letters of sxtmlal-xraUo- oa the above estate

havlnirtiee"! ""anted by thrpnipcrautl.Tity. nmk-- e

L lierebyjrtven tothalD.telatl Ua U la make Imme-
diate payuienl, ami those aaviiiireliOuis it
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
on Saturday. Septenilr. 'i, liaTs. at the Douse of
Andrew Hoover, in Urothersvallcy township.

AMJKtW HeKJVKK,
Auaust 21 Adminlstratur.

SHBIVER BROTHERS,

BUTTER
COMMISSION MEltCIIANTS,

South Street,

RKFKli BY PKRHISSIOX TO

Fiest Xaxiosal Bask, and Wejtebx Xatiosal Bansi, of Baltimore,
and Cuemical National Bank, New York.

Cards can bo bad at the Express Offioe, Somerset, Pa.

;.i,,!

sep 3.

If!
liOi

KENNAED & OUDESLUYS,

Exchange
Baltimore lYId.

We again offtT otir services to the lairv1iii ami FiU-irie- is

of the- - G LADES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

We handle Glades Uutter only on Commission, and having
devoted many yens to the sale of Dairy Products Exclu-
sively, e feci justified in saying that we can at least do as
well for you as anybody. Thankful lor a very liberal patronage
in the past, we hope for a yet larger share in the future.

Cards can be had from the Store-keeper- s

and Express Companies.
Information Cheerfully Furnished as to

Prices, etc.
Aaron H.

ARRfVED AT LAST !

THE PEOPJxE HAPPY,
As will k scon thev rash to the-- new

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STOEE
OF

SAMUEL S. FELL,
COOK & BEERITS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

NO MOKJ", HIGH 1'liICES!
Clothing, Hats, and rJcn'.-.- ' Furnishing Good. marked hm-e-r

than ever was known !

EXAMUTE OUE PRICES
And you will see that te tire the People's Friend!

We Sell Suits Worth

ii

as

Suits
" Suits
" Suits

" li Suits
" " Suits
' 4i Coats

11 Coats
" Coats

" Coats
44 Pants

Pants
Pants

li Pants
" Hats
' Hats

" " Hats
" Overalls

" " Overalls

.

We Sell White Shirts Worth
li " White Shirts "
4i " White Shirts li

Au''Ut2t

a XAILAU

COYS' VEIIY CHEAP.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

THE B

ON

5

V

evficsace.

L3 MA S V IfACT UfiKU BY

8 For

2
4

1

5

;j

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY

FARM

CLOTJIIXU

SAMUEL FELL.

EST WAGON
WHEELS

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
ZRjLaizLsriE, "wis.

FREIGHT MD mm

To)

WsPtIINS
Atvl by in ourselves strieity to one flats of work i by employing Bcsehatlle

BESTOFWORKMEX.
l i.cj nothing but

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MACHINERY and the

4

1

2

VERY OF SELECTED TIMBER,
AntbyaTHOKtH'Orl K.XOW LKfXIE oftae bainrsa. we havk jartty eanMit lite repatataoa .

auauia:

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.
We rive the (.tT..wiu ; with each watroei :

We Hereby Warrant the Nil ta be well an.t. In eicrv nnWIi,
ami of afoul anl lhat utrej-.n..'- . i.r the same is rattvlent lir all work with fair nan.any breakave occur year tr-.- this date by reasoa of delecUve material work-
manship, repairs lor the same will be lurnmhc.1 at ol Kile, free or char. r Ihe jirl.-- of aakl
reiaairs, as per event's t. wiil be fM in ca.--h by the parehaser pmalucins; sample the bre--
kb w acnaciire puria as

Ilacine, Wis., Jan. 1, 1ST 8. Titth

15
00
00
00

00
00

00
00

00

enttn

18

Knewlns: weeaa salt vna, soll. (atrnaa-- e the I'nilcl
tor and Terau.aad loraeopy olour AUMicLLTl HXL PAP Lit

17.

'TRAY STEER.

REST

Came tnsoasslst; the nseaass Ikimar.1
Perkhaber, la (lieenvllle Twp, the lit Ii day
July, U7a. a real and white steer. No

Suap.e4 two years okt ; with wldsa
horus.

M. HKSEt
Township 1'ietk.

CHAMBERS8URG ACADEMY
roITOCaO laBBOTt.

English, al CimraercmL esAayear.
Head lor Illustrated circular.

J.'.H. SHtOiAKEIt, Ph. l, Pria., Chambers-bur-
Pa.

Aug!

83 Place,

i W. Fiif.

lo

8

' EalrWlS i. i ICH.
( JxoC UCoMHJIA. S

00

12

1?0

15

o

00
50

00
25

00
00
00
00
50
75
50

50

(

1

lo
15

5
y

Prlceas

marks.

50
oo
oo
00
00
00
50
DO

00
00
75

.300
500

00
00

S.

00
P0
50
50
00

OF

warranty
FISH PkflS AlHiX

material, the
Should within cne

place
price

we lt fr m every section of Ktate.
to

July

oa of
on of

po;te. other
te be

t.
bap.

I
Classical.

10

1

1 25

m

a ol

!MBR0S.4Ca

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racine, Wis.

Xuad

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or Junalflaa Loasr. late of Larrtaer '

Twp, ajeearaseaf.

Letters of admiaislraiir.a ea tke above estate
hat-m- hewa araaUMl I the eaaa.toriajr.eal. eaatlre as

kereby ctvea tu snsase ln.iebte.1 to Ittaa make imme-
diate pwiment. an.1 these harms; claims aaratnst at

to present Uwaa. dalv aataeatRaceai ar setueaaeat
oa Salaplay , Sept. 14, 1;. at the .laU resUcaee of
deeeaseii.

JACOB OEK1ER,
CXlAHisOW3taX.

August 7 tVliainUKCUttS

i

)

I
I
r.

f

l


